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senior class i has completed ar-
rangements for . grad nation . exer-
cises N and announces Sunday
Bight. May 22, as the time set
for the baccalaureate services, te
be held In . the M. . x. church
with Gerald 8. Bash ss speaker.

Cosnmencement exercises- - will,
be held Thursday night, June 2, ,
with Marshall Dana of Portland
as speaker. The class consists of
12 students, six girls and six
boys.

The missionary society of the
Christian chureh will giro a tea
Friday, April- - 2t, la the church-basemen-

t
Tea will be serred from

2 until o'clock.

.Grade U raw A milk,
co--o pool price, f1.59 per
band red. , ...,

SurphuP6c
' Factory snllk See. -

fXnk haeed ea Hardi
average.)
- Batterfat, sweet ISc.

Batterfat, soar, 10c
rarrr urn TzasTASLZs

Prie paid- - to gieaw r Sale Severn- April 28
Radlshee. 'do . t
Onion, do.
Onions, asek. sTe. Is .A.00
Potatoes, evv .5a .so
Apples, wrapped, bm. .
Pea. Oalit. 0
New potato. Cslif
Cuka, hot boas , --70 to 1.10
Spinach orange ku -
Calif. elsi7, Sey. - 1,85
Hexieaa touctMa, Ins .3.58
Calif, eabbaga 04 V4
Aapaimgu. dam. .1.00
Calif, tiettac. evato JtSt

EGGS
Baying Prices

Kxtrai
Standardt .11
Hedinms . .OS

0HICXXH8
Colored Hm --IS

sdiam Heat .10
Ucht bent . 0S
Sprisf Chickens 17
Colerad orolierm .14 to .1

QKAIH AJTD HA1
BnytBS PrlcM

Wheat. WMtern red SS U .SS
Waita. ba. 55 to JlBwrfey. ton. top , ,,. ea no
Date toa. top ?

Hay boTinn prices
Oat and retch, too .15.00 to 1S.00
Clover .15.00 to 18.04
Alfalfa, valley. Sac eattiaf 18.00-16.5- 0

Eaatera Orofoa 17.00
HOPS

Top grade 11 H

. Bayiiis PrJaaa
tsmte .5.00
Hogs, top .4.10
Hoc, first eata --S.60
Mteers --- , 05 to 05
Cows .l to os
Heifers 04 to 04 H
Dressed veal, top
Dressed hofS OS

WOOl.
Coarse . 0T
Mediant .OS

atOHAXB
Kid --08
Old es

VISIT PARENTS

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. April 27
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson

drove down Sunday from their
home at Forest, Wash., and "vis
ited at the home of Mrs. Wil
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Simmons, and with other rel
atlTes nntll Tuesday, when they
went to Tillamook where Wilson
will he employed for several
weeks. They will return here and
work through the frnit season.

MICKEY MOUSE

.

5

Husbands9 Dinner
Is Set for May 13

At Horst Ranches
OAK POINT. April 28 Inde-

pendence Rural Woman's club,
met at the home of Mrs. Byron
Ruddell Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Guy Hewitt became a member of
the club. The dinner compliment-
ing --the husbands and families
will be May 12 at the Horst Com--
pany ranch dining halL

Speakers of the club during the
year and invited guests will slso '
attend. May 12 .is also the first
anniversary of the club.

Farmers in this, community are
anxious for the weather to clear '
up so they can go to work in ear-- '
nest. No seeding has been done
as yet. and the ground Is still toe
wet to plow with a tractor, and
It Is time to put in late gardens.

Lad Sustains Bad Cut
In Fall From 'Bike
LYONS, April 27. Dean, the

small son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Trask, fell and cut his forehead
badly today. The youngster was
playing at school, with a bicycle
belonging to his cousin. While
running the wheel beside him he --

tripped in such a manner as to
throw himself over the handle-
bars, the end of which had no
rubber grip. The boy's head was
torn with a gash several Inches
in length. He was taken to Stay-to- n

where the doctor took eight
or 10 stitches to close the
wound. He is a second grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ring who
accompanied the child and his
mother, to Stsyton. Dean had at-
tended school without a day's ab-
sence up to Tuesday.

niCTOEGf
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ATJMST7LLB, - AprU 2t.rrt-da-y
morning the AamsrHle Glee

club will leare by bus tor Forest
Grere whsre .lt will sing l the
annual musts tournament. The
follswlngr win tnaks the trip: -
! Jennie Mler, Thelma- - McDonald,

Tlssle Cupp, Eileen Brauner, Dor-
othy Asche, Louise Hlghberger,
Lois Turner, Leors Gsarhart, Ma-
bel and Alice Brown, Cleo Barry,
Helen Ruettgers, Eleanor 'Doer-tie-r,

Eatelle Grubeahotf, - Lucille
Glover, Vlrgle Bradley, Merle
Crane, Edward Hankel, Vernon
Ogle, Lee Perkins. John Ogle,
Henry Amos. Earl Prank, Wilbur
Trip, Charles Pomeroy, Orral
Prunk and the Instructor, Miss
Gladys Burgess, snd ths chape r-o-

The regular meeting of ths
Aumsrille community club will be
Tuesday, May 2. The usual I
o'clock dinner will be serred.
Howard Long,v who is commer-
cial director ot the club will ham
charge of the program. Family
singing to feature National Musle
week by se7eral ot the families
ot the community, and a speaker
win make up - the program. A
business meeting will be held
after the program.

Hills Community
Club to be Host

To Nearby Group
8ILYERTON HILLS, April 22
The Silverton Hills grange and

community club held an all day
session Wednesday, cleaning np
new basement and the ground sur-
rounding, the olub bouse. The
grounds were leveled off so that
there would be more space for
parking. The grange plans to hare
the grounds landscaped next au-
tumn.

Saturday night the Community
club will be hosts to the members
of the Waldo Hills club members.
A short program with Mrs. I O.
Hadley ss chairman, will be given
and this will be followed by danc-
ing. Supper will be serred for the
first time in the new dining halL

The Silverton Hills grange Is
having sn opening day at ths
grange hall on May 7 with Mrs. E.
A. Buegli ss chairman ot the pro-
gram committee. The affair, a
benefit, fs In the nature ot an In-

troduction to the newly completed
basement in the grange hall. A
short program, dancing and lunch
will be features of the evening.
Assisting Mrs. Beagll are Mrs. L.
O. Hadley, C. J. Towe and C. V.
Murray.

"Thumbs

Now Showing

TO KEEP OArAa- K- VQll
POrVT GOT TrrT ONE-r-O

JtMUQK JO PROTECT Y(A i
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'Three Is

ill

ner's second snake, and ended
tracynr with

As Y did not want to lose his
two tricks la . spades because
dommy was short of that suit and
eeuld trump, Ys opening lead was
his top heart, which trick was won
by As Q. Preferring to lead
spades from dummy, the declarer
led his top dab. winning the trick
in dummr. and nturninsr a snade.
Y won the trick with his A aad
led back Ms last heart, which A
won with his X.

The declarer led his rood snade.
followed by a low spade; Dummy'
trumped and Z overtrumped, win-
ning the second trick for his side.
Although Z did not at the moment
know it. the rame was ever. Noth
ing that could be led could make
the slightest difference in the final
score; One spade trick" could be
won by Y, and that was aiL Z
tried leading his ton club. B won
the trick, A low diamond was led
back and won with A's K. The lead
of the A of hearts picked up Z's
last trump. A spade trick was given
te Y, and A won the remaining
tricks.
-- .Bad the Land been played at
spades there must have been lost
three trump tricks and one heart
trick, allowing A only three odd.
Game could not have been snade at
no-trum- ps against perfect defense.
The only game-goin- g make was 4--H

carts and B had surmised this.
It he had been dealt another high
stost in diamonds his best declara-
tion would have been 2 -- No
Trumps.
CapirlsM. ilU. at Kief Vi

Skidding" Comedy
On at Dallas Tonight
DALLAS. AprU 28 "Skid

ding", a three act comedy by Aur--
anla Roureral, will be presented
by the Junior class of Dallas high
school Friday night as their an
nual class play., the high school
auaiionum at s o ciock.

The cast includes Mabel War--
rell, Lenthal Bollman, Alice Her-et- h,

William Cadle. Verne Arstill.
sernice staats. Haxel Plummer.
Frances Frits, Irrin Peters. Dean
cadle. The play Is directed by
miss Haxel Henry of the high
scnooi xacuity.

PURCHASE FARM
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, April 27
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Withers

nave purchased from the Pesree
heirs the 20-ac- re fruit farm for
merly owned by J. A. Webster.
Tno consideration was $2000.
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Prices Hold Well Till
Grains Drop; Then

Losses Occur .

NEW YORK, Apr. 21 (AP)
Stocks reversed themselres today,
interrupting: r the v mild upward
trend apparent la previous mar-
kets this week, ' .

Until the last hoar, prices man- -
aged to hold within easy hailing?
distance ot the precious close, bnt

break In wheat finally unset
ths equilibrium and final process
showed an average loss that rep-
resented cancellation ot rains
made Tuesday and Wednesday.
Second grade railroad bonds had
a flimsy market, which may hare
exerted some Influence, while in
ability of carrier equities to
maintain - their low advance
doubtless dampened sentiment

Conspicuous soft , spots includ
ed Auburn, down nearly 7, and
Alaska Juneau, oft more than 2.
American Can, Case,. Santa Fe,
Union Pacific American Tele
phone, Union Carbide and Con
solidated Gas yielded 2 to 2.
while Standard Oil of New Jersey,
National Biscuit, U. S. Steel, New
York Central, Du Pont. 'Allied
Chemical and Westinghouse gave
up 1 to 1H. Sales totaled 924,700
shares.

Evangelist Meetings
Near Close. Hopewell
HOPEWELI April 27 Miss

Pauline Todd, missionary from
Terre Haute, Indiana, has held re-Tir- a!

meetings at the U. B. church
lor the past 2 weeks. The children
of the grade schools meet erery
afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock at
the church. As many as SB bare
been present at these afternoon
meetings. Her final services will
be Sunday night.

Helen Parrln and Elsie Pumala
attended the annual typing con
test held at Conrallls. Helen Par
Tin also attended the contest at
McMInnrille.

Red Hills Convention
At Liberty on Sunday

LIBERTY, April 28 The
Red Hills Sunday school conven
tion, complete program for which
was contained in Wednesday
morning's Statesman, will be held
May 1 all day at Liberty.

BOSS. THKT
STOPPCO mXj--S

Crest tritimrlskaf0. e ln. Sle fulem Sydteett. tot.
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Z passed. Although As hand
eounted a skimpy serea probable
tricks, the fact that he" was so
strong in both major suits caused
him to bid This preyed
te be the one declaration that ulti-
mately produced the sole game go-
ing contract tor the hand. Neither
Y nor Z attempted to bid, B's
shortness in spades and Us gen-
eral strength obliged him to bid

which A shifted to

Ordinarily B would hare erer-call- ed

with S--No Trumps, but that
opening two bid caused him te
more carefully consider the situ-
ation. B knew that-- a two-suit- er

usually plays better at the suit the
more strongly supported by part-
ner than it will at no-trum- p. Had
the opening; bid been B
certainly would hare bid S--

Trumps. Afterwards A stated that
he 'would not have ventured to
orercall 2-- Trumps with either
his poor five card spades or his
good four card hearts. Being
wholly unable 'to support spades,
B finally decided te assist his part.

Child Swallows Pin
Used to Hold Hair

STAYTON, April 22 Roberta
Jean, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Edw J. Bell Is causing her parents
a great deal of anxiety. The little
girl, who Is not quite three, has
long curls, which are sometimes
pinned back with a "bobble pin.
She swallowed one bf these small
pins. If necessary, an x-r- ay will
be taken and an effort made to re-
move it. Mr. Bell Is well known
throughout the state through his
affiliation with the K. C. and Ca-
tholic Order of Foresters.

BAND. TO PORTLAND

SILVERTON, April 28 The
Silverton high school band, which
won first In the state contest held
at Corvallts two weeks ago, will
go to Portland Friday afternoon
and play over KGW between 4:20
and 4:45.
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Action Expected May VWin

uisrupx Mancet. wans,
Observers Claim

PORTLAND, April 28 (AP)
Althongh Increasing suirpllea of
butter continue to be reflected in
the Portland territory, trade con--
vutions appear more or lees steady.

Rnmon are' current in the trade
that the cooperatives will cut the
price ot milk May 1. - Those who
ear they are close to the sltna--
tlon boilers the result will be dis
ruption ot the entire milk market
ing arrangement, with a direct ef
fect on the butter trade structure
and price.

Storage movement continues to
gain alone with the Increasing
production of butter, taking --prac-
ucauy tne enure surplus.

Selling of eggs by unattached
producers at Xe or - more below
the prices established by the co
ops keeps the price list down gen-
erally and create adverse busi
ness sentiment locally.

Movement of chickens to mar
ket Is slowed - up considerably
with Just suixlclent demand In
sight to keep the trade clear.
Prices In general are unchanged
for the day.

Spring lambs are showing a
general cut in the price for coun
try killed, this being the result of
very liberal offerings.

: There Is some showing of
weakness with slight price: reces-
sion in the market for country
killed calres. Receipts recently
bare shown an Increase with prac-
tically no trading above a ic bas
is for tops. Hogs are steady.

"Farther fractional-pric- e reduc
tion has been forced In the market
for asparagus with - Increasing
Stocks from the mid-Colum- as
well as a fair supply from local
places.

Prices appear about steady In
the market for California straw
berries with bulk of the sales

' arognd S2.00-Z.1- S for 10a. Quality
In general is considered larorabie

- Demand for hothouse tomatoes
Is reactionary with the principal
competition from the lower pric-
ed Mexicans. Extra fancy hothouse
is now Quoted around SO cents
with faney S6e and choice 20c lb.
Little of it really comes up to
grade.

l

Rivenriew Youth
Leads High School

In Grade Average
R1TERVIEW. April 2T Har-

ry Jones.' grandson ot Mrs. Anna
- Holt, underwent an appendix op--

neratlon in a 8alem hospital last
week and Is repored getting along
fine.

Motrin Holt of RtrerTiew re-eetr- ed

the highest grade arerage
for the fourth time this year in
the Sdo high school work. Ho Is a
freshman and holds the highest
grade arerage for the year not
only In his class, but In the whole
school. -

Mr. and Mrs. Orril Shelman are
xoected home soon from Ton--

calls where Mr. Shelman has been
employed, for some time.

Three Teachers to
Be Continued Next

- m mm I

Year at Kirkreall I

. RICKREALL. Aorll 28 At a
special school meeting it wss vot-
ed tar a large majority to conttn
ne with three teachers la the high
school Instead ot cutting to two
as aad been considered. It was
decided the amount saved would
not be commensurate with the
loss of efficiency. Other matters
of economy were discussed but
action was left o the discretion
ot the board of directors.

Teachers for the coming year
wilf.be hired soon.

Neal Prince Injured
While at Field Work

. CLOVERDALE. April 28 L.
RMuon of Loa Anxeles is a vis
itor at ths home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cummings where Mrs.
Raremaon has been visiting her
rtarenta the nest two months.

Neal Prince, while ploughing,
wax struck in his side with a
plow handle which is causing him

mat deal of nam.
Mrs. W. Anderson returned

from Portland Monday where she
has been for medical treatment.

KLTJCKNER QUITE ILL
. ZEN A. April 22 Friends here
nt Joaenh Klnckner of Portland
will be sorrr to hear ot his serious
tllneas at his home. Mr. Kluckner
has been afflicted with palsy for
many years and recently had a
severe ease of influenaa. Mrs.
Kluckner was formerly Miss Cor-

nelia Phillips and a daughter ot
an old pioneer family of eZna.

GIRL TO K&LLYS
NORTH SANTIAM Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Kelly are the par
ents of an 8 pound girl, born
April 2C, at their home here.?

Radio
Programs

rxUay. Aarfl tS
XOAO 650 Kc CervaOU

T:00 Good meralDg meditations, 14 by
Cba. Lb Cnuslai

T:15 Settiag p exereiaes, dirta by
Joha Keaav;

11:85 Market reports, eropsd weath-
er forecast. -

S:05 Reading la the Homes "High
- Lighta la the Meat' MegasU

- . Articles," Harriet waraer.
S-- Market reports.
$:45 Market report aad weather (era.

east.
T:15 "Watar RlghU la Oregoa." Ar--

- thar 8. King.
' T:80 Bealaa Iastltate of th air.

TlSl "laowiriea, Order
poas

T: Ym Knew Which War
Tear Basiness Up U Ueadiagi"- rref. X. c BoBverta. .

S:00 Tatar rarmer ( Aswrias Say

Qkim Expected' Crop
Hundred Million

Bushels More

CHICAGO, April 28 (AP)
Big breaks In grain prices today
followed ,: heary downpours In
drought areas of wheat territory.

It was estimated by some unof
ficial authorities that as a conse
quence ot moisture relief, the
United States 1132 wheat yield
would be 100.000.000 bushels or
more in excess of the latest gor--
ernment forecast. : A maximum
fall of S 1-- 4 cents a bushel pitch
ed the wheat market to below pri
ces current immediately after the
April official crop report had in
dicated sensational damage and a
probable 1932 domestic winter
wheat harvest of only 458.000.- -
000 bushels.

Corn collapsing with wheat,
reached the bottommost Quota
tions since 1898 and bogs the
lowest since 1899. Rye outdid the
present season s low price record.

Wheat closed shaky, 2 5-- 8 to
S 1-- 4 under yesterday's finish; If
corn l l-- z to 1 7-- 8 down: oats
6--8 to 7-- 8 off.

Today's closing quotations:
Wheat: May 54 to 54 1-- 8: Jly

old 56 2-- 4 to 7-- 8: new 50 1--2:

Sep. old 59 1-- 4 to 3-- 8, new 58
2-- 4 to 7-- 8; Dec 02 1-- 2.

Corn: May SO 1-- 8: Jly. SS 1-- 2
to 5-- 8: Sep. 35 7-- 8 to SO: Dec.
3f 1--2 to 5-- 8.

Oats: May 21 5-- 8; Jly. 22 1-- 8:

Sep. 22 5--8; Dec. 24 5-- 8.

General Markets
PORTLAND. On. AorQ 28 fAPI

Produce esehaage, aet prices, botter. ex
tras iv; standards le; prime firsts
iirais 17: ens. fresh extras 14; fresh
audhiau 18.

Portland Grain
POBTUAKD. Ore. April 28 (API

waeat uoea llirk Lmr Close
May 68 68 62 61
jnir op oo Mi eo co
Sept. 58 58 58H S

Cash aurkeisj arbeat. biz Bead blne- -
stens T2h: Soft white, western white 68:
Hard winter, northern spring, western red

Oats, Xe. S white $24.50.
Cora Ho. 1 yellow (E) $23.50.

Hiilraa: standard 118.50.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore. April 28 (API

vvrae r, earves a, ceaeraiiy steady.
sieera ow--w ioe good s.u-t.o- o ;

mediaaa 5.0O-.t- eoaaaea, 8.TS-5.0- 0;

to, geed e.ZS-T.O- ssedlt
5.00-S.t- eommea 8.75-5.00- : 1100-1SO-

lbs. good S.75-S.5- saedlaai 4.00-5.7-

Heifers, SSO-S5- 0 lb, good 5.75-6.5-

dinai 450-S.r- 5, eommoa 8.25-4.5- Cows
good 4.75-5.1- 5; C A K. 8.25-4.7- 5; low
eatur and eatter 1.50-8.1- 5. Balls, year-Ita- ga

ewladed. good aad choice (beef)
8.25-8.7- 5; eatter, ciann aad mediaai
S.Ov-S.2- VeaJers. sails: fed. reed and
caste S.00-8.S- 0 j asediam 4.SO-0.0- coll
aad ceauaoa S.S0-4.S- 0. Calve 150-60- 0
Iks., geed. aad tboles 4.S0-6.0- eeaamaa
bz median 2 w 4 .so.

Hogs; 200: steady.
I4cat licau .40-18- lbs-- rood sad

eaeiee. 8.T5-4.S- Uratweicat. 1 60-18- 0

lbs, 4.ZS-4.S- 180-20- 0 lbs-- 4.95-4.5- 0.

Medina) weighs 3OO-31- 0 lbs.. 8.75-4.5-

220-35- 0 Iba 8.M-18- S. HeavnrwraU
30-19-9 IM- - S.85-4.3- J90-B5- IbS--
8.00-4-0- 0. Packing (owe ST5-50- 0 lbs,
ISam aad good 1.75-8.5- 0. reeders-stoeke- r
T0-1S- B re, mediant sad coed 8.00-8.5- 0.

Biaaxster sbeep aad lamb 400: soriaa
laraos. rnuj, 01a crop wear.

pnnc lams good aad choice 8.00- -
S.50: asediaaa 4.00 8.00. Lamb SO lbs.
dowa. good aad eaoie 4.5O-5.0- 0 ; median
4.00-4.5- i weights eommoa 8.00-4.0-

Tearlia weathers sa.tin lb, aiediam te
choice 1.50-8.0- 120-15- 0 lb. 1.75-1.7- 5:

II weight call te eommea 1.0O-L7-

Portland Produce
POBTLAKD. Or April 28 (AP)

Butter prtau a score or better, 20-22- e:

stsadsrda, 18-- 1 le.
- rrs raetfie Posltrr producers ell--

lag prices: freeh extras, 14c; standards.
sac : mediums, is.Coantry meats selllac price te
tellers: eeaatrv-kllle- a hogs, best botchers.
aader 100 It., 5 -- e ; resUrs. SO 180
lb, S-- ; spriagtambe. 10H8 t; Umbs.
yssrliars; e; heavy ewes, d; esa--
aer ten, balls, c

Nat Uregoa wa lasts, 15-19- e; pea- -
eata, lie 2b. s Bra til. 12-1-4 : almeads.
IS-lS- (Uberts, 20-S2- pecaaa, 20 lb.

Casesrs bark boriac price. 1932 peeL

Hops aeminsl, 1B31, 11-1- 1 lb.;
eeatraeU, 1883. 12-1-8 lb.

Batterfat direct te shippers: aUtioa.
15e: Pertlaad delivery prices. 18 lb.

Live ltrT Bet barinv price s beaw
heas. colored, 4 lb, ep, 15-lS- del
mediama, 11-1- 2 ; light Be; light broil--I
era, iz-is-e u.l colored roasters, ever S
lbs- - 18-20- old roosters. Se; docks. Pek--
In. 15: rseee. capoas. 18-2-

vrakea aeiunr prte to retsners: Ore--
roe, eeatel: boiler. 88-- 7; aew Co--
eaeua. aa eras.

tw petatoe Teaaa. --oe lb.
rotateee lecaL SOe-81.1-5: Parkdale.

81.25; Deaehatea. fl.25-l.83- eaatera
Washlagtoa. Sl-1.2-

Seed peeatee certified) earliest of
It. 1-- 1 HJ early re, 1-- 1 H lb. Wool

1832 erop, mwui; witiamette valler.
S-- lb.: eaatera Orecea. oeaad.

Weol 1982 crop, aomiaal: Willamette
vale, eaatera Uregoa. I --Pa.

. Hay baring price (rem producer : al-
falfa. $15-18.5- eaatera Oregoa timothr,
at: eats aaa vetca, fi.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND. Ore. April 88 (API

Oraage Cakforai aavels, wrapped
fiaaer. choice, $2.25-2.5- 0 box.
Grapefruit Califore la, $2.25-1.5- Flor
ida. SB.so-- 4 ease. Lmoae Califoraia,
8450-5.2- lime cartons, $3.25.
BaaaaaaT-beaehe-s. 5c: heads, St lb.
Strawberrie $2.40-2.5- 0 crate, 20 piaU;
Doria-Baersasen- xus. f x.so-s.o-

Rkabara watdoor grown, 2-- 2 U lb.
Cahbaae loeaL sie-S- e lb.: aew erop.
California, lb. Oalone aelliag
price te retMteza; oregoa, eea-ta- l;

boiler. $8-- 7: new Oochell. $4 crate.
Caeambexa kethoaae. 4O-$l.- dea.
gpiaach iaeal, $1 orange box. Celery
Caiiforaia. flo do.; Marts, 12 dosea
baacbes.

Moshreems hothoose, SO lb. Pepper
Bell. Mexico, tO-2- 5 lb. Pass Califer--. I

ais. MUr lb. Sweet potatoes Callfor-- 1
ale, $4; thera ysms, $1.25-1.8- 5 ba. I

rate. Canli flower local. T5e-$L2- S crate;
Roebarg..$1.5B-l.T- 5 crate.
i Tomateee hothouse, faney. $0-4- 5 la.
choice 25 lb.; Mexican, $2.50 repacked.
Lettaee 8ata Msria. 82.75 crate. Aspar- -
sgas Caiiforaia. grssa. 0 la.;

$1.10-1.2-5 desea baaehas; Walla
k 12. $1 box.

KKITIILKY VERY IUL.

t KINQWOOD, Apr. 18 Karl
Kotthlor. Toaaar sob of Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Kolthloj Is ljln crit-
ically ill In a Salem hospital. Ho
was BBdor too ears of a nnrse at
his home for sometime before be
lasr taken to the hospital where
he underwent an operation Wed
nesday and another Saturday and
was aires, a blood transfusion
Tuesday. His trouble 1 sinus la1
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TOOTS AND CASPER "A Doable Surprise" By JIMMY MURPHY
I I RETURNED AV I K COUONEL HOOPER IS IN TDTNK)Jasper

I (5 RUNNING I

AM AO
X WEEK AAa I 1 1 TOO! VM UVIN6 AT OOR J . Ill a rvix rv--c r--T. T ' " I I
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